Life of an Escrow
Receive accepted Purchase
Contract and deposit.
Prepare escrow instructions.

Obtain signatures

Order title search
Receive and review
commitment for title insurance
Request demands (if any),
request clarification of other
liens (if any), and review
taxes on report

Contact lender

Obtain loan approval

Request title holder for lessor’s
statement and enter file.
Review terms of payment
status (if consent is necessary
to record)

Request lender ’s
instructions

Receive demands and
enter into file

Review file to determine that all conditions have been met and that all documents are correct
and available for signature (termite inspection, contingencies released, additional documents,
second mortgage, bill of sale, etc. have been prepared)
Prepare statement and request signatures on all remaining documents

Request loan documents

Submit documents to title company
for recording

for recording Forward documents
to title company

Request loan funds

Close file and disburse funds

Obtain funds from buyer

Complete closing, forward final
documents to all interested parties

This information is presented for informational purposes only and is deemed reliable but is not guaranteed. It is not our intention to provide
any legal financial or business advice. For specific information, please consult a qualified advisor.
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